
SUN RECORD
HITS FUEL'S

DEFENSE
Charts to Disprove Company's

Contention Humidity In-
creased Weight

tU "ds of the I'nlted State*

weathaf biiKni. -horting faithfully

the weather conditions In San Fran-
cisco day by day since lf»04, may

prove t" be Hie most Important evi-
dence that will be Introduced by the
government in Its prosecution of the
efftttl dlre< tors and employes of the
W.Mem Fuel company, accused of
defrauding the government of ihou-
rttM .ir of dollars by short weighing Its

ni,(i*>\ tii m i i;v«r,

According to Matt I Sullivan, spe-

cial government prosecutor. the
«, .the, -Mt'i omr.al records will
51,....t holes in the argument ef the
defense that the humidity of the San
Fran' ISCO climate accounted for the
bit; increase In the weight of the
company's coal over Invoit-a weights,

all of Which. escaped duty.
Sullivan says the weather bureau's

recordt! will show that the sun waa
the brightest and the weather the
ArieU mi 99m\ Francisco for 10 dnve
Lft'l two weeks preceding some of the. Rt tact eases hi the weights of

\l> ;oi RM To .1 Wl *. lit R

' ' \u25a0! l-..5. night with W
H Tldwell oti the we-« ss atan4 The
< liief -i 1 ? "'. of the treasury,

i .. prepared the rtUM against the
ruel concert \u25a0\u25a0?\u25a0mi in tb* witness

i mi account oi 'he holidtivs and a
It, « hit Ju li c rJOOllflfl is to sit

i . , || \u25a0.' week, the jurist
Dttritted eourl until January 6.

? ?*

Family Disappears
While He's in Jail

li. T Olive, i sheet inrtai worker at
|4g Eighth «ir<i<l. was arrested Mon.

iftel n i.tuan»>l with his wife.
\\ h. n B? i-.< = '<? .1 Ills fveednm yester-
M.tv .mi $i"ii K«|| ami return' I t<. Ml
lnfme ;<t 13 Sherman street he fi»unil
tlie deserted wr|f«, twi. chil-
dren, a stepdaughter and even the
fuf*hltur« bevial disappeared.

Olive upent all .lav searching for
his family, having h*»r4 that they

\u25a0 |.."<-1 tii" hiv tn <>nklatid. hut with.
M||t C||l('«-P--

Hp pays the tmubie was caused hy
(he stpp.i;-utt)ii«-r. F.isie Raatott, aged

is H<' als" avet Ua*H the police of hav-
intr tree:--!! him so brutally that he
had t.. b.. taken 19 the emergency
hospital

'Hubby Too Handsome,'
Says Wife; Gets Decree
\t- (Hernbemt'i trettblo we* that

lw was too handsome.' said Mrs
~ iti IternbOffl flit "'">'> Webster

.\u25a0\u25a0>\u25a0< til /urtlHl flTßhßln* tedtty, in her
?,ijt for .livor. c from May Sternberg,

travel inir salesman
Mrs Sternberg said she found 111

her husband's apartment photographs

ID h be was surrounded by heau-

r,;i wot,,, ii She said she married
Sternberg in IPOs in Oakland, snd
that after she had given him $8,000
be deserted her .ludge Oraham gave

her an interlocutory decree

Clocks Were Not on
"Strike"; Circuit Broke

Because of a break In the wire clr-

estit which regulate* the Western
IDIOM CIW ki in the . itv last night.
\u25a0 veiv .lock on the circuit wm run-
ning about eight houm behind time,
pi four hour* ahead of time, depend-
ing ><n the mental viewpoint of the
observer. The superintendent of the

Western I'nion explained that con-
gera de trouble had been experl-

«r ' In loetattTal the break, which
delayed restoring the timepieces to

their proper ticka.

Year in Jail for
Armed Ex-Convicts

Throe former < onvlet* wh" were ar-. . mi . ,1 at > i l- a'-rell and Market street*

Wp.hMdav wtth three loaded pistol*
wore *onten< ed tO a year each In the. ~nnt\ iail today hv .ludge eDasy.

i'hatare* of carrying concealed weap-

(>tit> anil vagrancy were preferred
efralnut the men by the arresting offi-
\u25a0 e r«. HroenHn and Horlfeid.

Suicide Threat Is
Charged in Divorce

\ eslne that his hope for a happy
borne was blasted by his wife's

tta to kill herself and him. WU«
T Hayes, An engineer on the

Bteamahlp Governor, today brought a
suit for divorce against Josephine
Frances Hayes. Before her marriage

10 Hayes in San Jose in 1908, Mrs.
Hayes was a nurse.

Attacked by Thug;
Rescued by Neighbors

Mrs \v H. Ferman of 2«29
venue. Berkeley, was attacked by a

purse Miateher In front of her home
shortly after U o'oloek this morning,

but was saved from being robbed by
the a4>pearanee of neighbors who
heard her screams.

$50 Fine for Theft
Of Hospital Stores

Charles Brown, a waiter at the tu-

hvrculosis hospital, charged *ith petit

lereenv for stealing half a ham from
the hospital, was sentenced to pay a
fine of $50 or spend SO days In the
county Jail by Judge Deasy today*

Baseball and Pure
Water Best Things

U. S. Gives Filipinos
Archbishop Harty Says National

Pastime Is Proving Great
Good for Natives

ST. I/OTIM. T>en 24.?Archb|-»hop
Hurt., who In vlaitlnK his old home
here, today --aid the two beat thina-s
Arnerlra has -riven to the Filipinos

are ba*»hall ai.d pure water.
"Ilflßeball Is rloin(f I great frond for

the natives." he said. "It teaches
them to think rapidly nod Hdurately*
and arouses them from the indolence
?o common to the climate."

PLEAD FOR "MAMMA,"
WHO CAN NOT BE FOUND

"liear Santa Claus, please bring us
back our poor mamma." is the pa-
thetic pica of the two little children
of John I'arillo. 02i> Sacramento
street, whose wife mvsterlouslv dis-
appeared on |.e,em her if i'arljr
says that he has tci.eatedly asked the
police to aid film in his aearch for
his wife, but has received no encmir-
a«euient from them, they even refus-
ing to accept I picture of the woman.

STEFANSSON AND
PARTY ARE SAFE

By A»*oei»l»d fret*.
OTTAWA. Ont . Hoc. M, Besides

reporting the safety of the scientists
and members of the crews of the
Alaska and Mary Sachs, two i>f the

vessels of the Stefansson exploring
expedition. Df. H M. Anderson, chief
anthropologist, sent word by the gov-

ernment that he had forwarded to the
director of the Canadian Geological

\u25a0 ntvev some valuable specimens of

birds and mammals which he col-
lected in the arctic

Western Pacific Tied
Up by Avalanche

An avalanche of 300 feel In extent
slid Into a cut of the Western Pa-
cific main line at mile post 254 along
the Feather river yesterday, and it
will take the large force of men at
work until Friday to clear the right

of « a v
The slide filled the cut, and as the

debris has t.he taken out from each
end of the gorge, opening the line Is
slow work.

Local trains are being run between
this city and OVoville an,] from Por-
toU east Some of the static,! trains
were rOMtfet o\ c? the Southern Pa-
cific.

$100,000 Burglar to
Escape More Charges

"?We have no further evidence
against Bastaln," admitted a police
lieutenant today, frankly throwing up
hie hands when asked about the order
from Chief White to Captain Mooney
directing the filing of new charges
against William Bastain. the JiOO.OOo

1burglar de luxe, who cleverly "got
off with a four year sentence at
.San Quet.ttn Chief White said yes-
terday he did not know that Basta?r>
had been "o\oi the road" before until
after the burglar was sentenced in
Judge Cabanias' court Thursday
morning.

QUACK WILL
LEAVE CITY

FOREVER
Another victory was won by the

Btiito board of medical fxnminpr-i and
TTI« <'a!l and Tost In their war upon
the quack*- who prov upon tlie Iftno-
r«nt. wh-n "Tioetor" Donald Harris,
who opsrated at 51 Third street as
t Modern Specialists, threw up the

i".nk;i' fend promised In Judge Oeasy's
court this morning* that. If the char-re

inst DIN were dismissed and he
Nrerc l«1 k<>. he would clone up his
.1 h I hihl «;o out of business perma-

"Mv place of husiner-s) will be let
tomorrow." said Harris, "and I will

nCViir engage In that kind of business
again."

i'P'<n this understanding the charge
~f obtaining money under false pre-
tenses, upon which "Doctor" Harris
was in court, was dismissed by Judge
I ItllT

Y. M.C. A. Boys Will
Stage College Comedy

"The Toastmaster," a college com-
edy in three acts, is to be presented
Him tmrnt day by boy*- division ,»f
the local Y. M t", A. in the associa-

The sketch is being staged entlrely
by young talent under the able direc-
tion of it. o. Hanson.

' C*rY Prepfa
Bill Morgaß, lltaa \u25a0 M«E ele it Hooligan". .

n«ri»n ii Striatal
Rob Ivnmark. another wpfcoiaott.fjearga Meyae
|'rofr»«M»r lieod. who has something te My

Vlrtor Hildehrant
Mrs itrc.l. dm has nothing to »aj. Kalph Strohmeier
Clnthia, hi* daughter Ml** Helen Spaeth
BOMCr, the small »en. wlm has t.s> much

to **v Harold ltiirmetater
George Mclntoah, who love* «u<l hope*

Humid WeuleHenry Heed. fre*hman, I'rofe**or Heed-*eon Klmer Hansen
Tom K.ipley. freshman, friend of Henry..

Raymond Huddy

2 A. M. Mass Planned
For Night Workers

To provide an opportunity to those
who are employed late at night to
attend divine services, there will be
a high mass celebrated at 2 o'clock
Christmas morning at St. Patrick's
church This is the only church in
the west, outside of a few private
chapels, where night mass is allowed
h\ special permission of Pope Pius
X. Holy communion will be given
at this mass as well as the other
morning services. There will be
special music at each of the services,
which will begin at 5. t;, 7. s. 3, lfl, |]
and IIo'clock

FALL FROM CITY HALL
FATAL TO IRON WORKER

.1 Jenkins, a structural iron worker
who Pecembor IS fell off the new . ity
hall building, died early today from
Jus Injuries at the McNutt hospital.

AIR LOOP TO BE TEST
FOR PILOTS-BEACHEY

Upside Down Flyer Will Thrill
Crowds at Exposition

Grounds

"On« year ago today, at Tanforan
pnrk, smiles of derision greeted my
r(.item.-lit that it waa possible to loop
the loop in an aeroplane. One year
from now it will be necessary for an
aviator to perform tlie loop ln order
to qualify an a licensed pilot," de-
clined Lincoln Beaciiey this morning.

"The secretary of war in Washing-
ton was dubious when I told iiim
three weeks ago that tils army fliers
would never be of any value until
they mastered the loop, and that I
could teach them ln a few weeks.
But it is all true. Only the unthink-
ing refuse, to give I'egoud and myself
credit for our work.
I want every child In San Fran-
cisco to see my lly upside down and
loop the loop. The youngsters are
being taught that the aeroplane Is a
toy. Within 10 to 20 years the sky
will be the universal highway, anti
aeroplanes will be as common as
automobiles now are. The cost will
he far less than that of the automo-
bile.

"That's the Idea I want to put Into
the minds of the children. A practi-
cal denioiisttation Is the only thing
that will sow the sped properly."

Ilea' hey said that he has mastered
the limine; and lauding problem, now
helot- .ih o to (ret Hp In the air and
laud tgmin within a third the space
formerly required.

Clirlstoffetson, Francis. Blakeley

and others who have been llyIn jr. at
the exposition grounds will partici-
pate In the two hours' pronram sched-
uled for tlie exposition grounds

Christmas afternoon. Reaehey will
go through all his famous tricks,
winding up by looping the loop with
his hands off the steering wheel and
flying upside down.

Lincoln Beachey flying upside down at San Diego, and photo showing how he is strapped in
machine to prevent falling.

CHANUKKAH FESTIVAL
The Agudath society will hold a

Chanukkah festival In the Temple lteth
Israel. Oeary street near Fillmore,
next Monday evening. Among the
speakers will be l.uclus 1a Solomons
and Mr. M S l.evy. There will be a
special musical program and stereop-
tlcon views depicting life in the .lew.
ish colonies of Palestine will be
shown.

POSSES SEARCH
BERNAL HILLS
FOR BANDITS

One of Two Thugs in Grocery
Holdup Believed Wounded

in Duel With Victim

A man hunt on Bernal Heights

early today followed one of the most

daring of recent crimes, ln which one
of two bandits is believed to have
been wounded in a duel with hia vic-
tims.

Two masked men entered the gro-
cery of Nicholas Jameson at 2 Mont-
calm street, Bernal Heights, and held
up the proprietor and his brother,
Peter. They took $23 from the cash
register ami $10 from their victims'
pockets, then compelled the brothers
to lie down. Aa they left, Peter
Jameson took a revolver from under
a counter and fired. Nine shots were
exchanged.

STKAL SnV»VM% ARTICLES
Here are some of the unusual

things stolen, as shown by a few of
the many minor reports to the police:

\Tne Innt fins.

One are llxlit.
1*2.N0 north of oliearetten.
0.r.00 <iK>ir«.

< lirlstiiins tcrocerien worth $ IK.1)0.

Hi reim-nt s.:.
IK raiiM of tomatoes.
One nickel.
Three Honrs of the Niantic build-

ing at Sansnme and Clay streets, oc-
cupied by six firms, were looted, ac-
cording to a report on which the
police were working today. The
victims were: J. J. Newbarth & Co.,
the Siiannon-Conmy company, A. La.
Houle & Co., the Franklin Printing
company, the Cottle Printing com-
pany, and James M. Torres. In the
ofltce of the latter the safe was
broken open.

Tlie TrinityKpiscopal nurses' home
at ISIO Page street was ransacked by
a thief, who stopped to chat with one
of his victims. Miss A. P. Long, who
found him in her room. Many nurses
were robbed.
auxiliary. In both of these he met
with great success.

An investigation is today being
made Into the charge that Special
Policeman J. Sawyer failed to stop
or even report the holdup of Wong

Kong in the latter's restaurant at
1538 Geary street. Sawyer is said to
have been in the place when the rob-
ber entered and shot at Wong.

TURKS SUSPBCTS JAII.Kn
Three men have been arrested by

the police as holdup and burglar sus-
pects.

Harry Pelt, alias Remnard, aged
34, was caught by Corporal
Nye, after an exciting chase in Sut-
ter street, in which the officer tired
several shots at the fleeing Pelt. The
man escaped, hut. while searching
the neighborhood, Nye found Pelt ly-
ing face down at Post and Webster
streets and attempting to hide.

He is charge,- with attempting to
burglarize a lodging house at 1089
Sutter street at 5 o'clock this morn- j
Ing.

Frank Webster and Charles Nelson I
are held in detinue as suspects who
hold up and tried to rob James Howen
in a iloorwav at Kearny and Ptne
streets last night. Policeman Wil-
liam J. Quinn arrested them.

Thieves broke into the St. Mary's
Chard) last night and robbed the pew
boxes of $200.

CALL-POST WILL REPLY

TO QUESTIONS
4)+4 <i+s,

Concerning State Insurance

BECAUSE of the great in-
terest throughout San

Francisco and California in the
new workmen's compensation,
insurance and safety act, com-
monly known as the work-
men's compensation act, and
the general desire for enlight-
enment on various phases of
the law, The Call and Post will
answer questions through its
columns daily on anything re-

lating to the proposition.
Send your written question* to

The Cull and Vnnt. They will
be answered by I olonel Har-
ris \\einitoek, Will J. French
and V. .1. IMllsbury. ciimpiw-

Inu the state Industrial acci-
dent board, and both em-
ployer and employe will have
an opportunity to olitain a

Kood Idea of what the law in.
The net com Into effect Janu-

ary 1, and its sponsor* say it
will be one of the iereate«it
legislative beneMts ever (riven
to the workincmrn and

women of California,
Write your questions plainly

and make them eoneise.
Watch the columns of this
paper closely, urn the question
you Intended to ask may be
propounded In the <|very of
your neighbor.

THUG USES DRUG
TO ROB WOMAN

Victim Tells Tale of Being
Chloroformed and Robbed

by Pseudo Employer

Drugged and robbed ln her own
room by a man who had answered
her advertisement in which she
sought for a position as nurse, Mrs.
T. Baldwin, living in the new Colum-
bian hotel at 32 Sacramento street,
gave the police a description of the
man today.

Mrs. Baldwin says the man, giving
his name as Clark, visited her twice,
the first time Tuesday, when he
engaged her to care for his children,
and then borrowed $10 from her for
a day. Yesterday he returned and
asked her for another loan of $10 and
when she refused, he held a hand-
kerchief, saturated with chloroform
to her face until she lost conscious-
ness. When she woke up, her purse
with $30 was missing.

Mrs. Baldwin describes her assail-
ant as 40 years old. black mustache
and a scar on his cheek.

"Cop" Gets 3d Degree;
But It's in a Lodge

Reversing the usual order of things.
Policeman EL C Fries was given the
third degree last night. It happened
at a sebsion of Fairmount lodge Kfo,
435. Free and Accepted Masons. More
than a hundred other policemen par-
ticipated in the conferring of the
degree.

PLANS COMPLETE
FOR EXPOSITION

COURTS
Bids for Construction Work to

Be Called; Plasterers at
Work on Palaces

Within a short time the building

and grounds committee of the expo-
sition will call for bids for construc-

tion of the court of flowers and the (
court of palms, plans and specifica-
tions for which have been completed
by George W. Kelham. The courts
will be ou the southern front of the
exposition grounds.

Plasterers are at wcrk on the edu-
cation building and the machinery
building. It is expected that work;

will be started on the manufacturers*
building with nia day or two.

The concessions division is erecting
a new entrance at Fillmore street,
which will enable the gatemen to
handle from 1,500 to 2,000 persons per
hour.

HKHMA\ (LIBS HI SV

Great interest in the Panama-Pa-
cific exposition is being shown by the
various German organizations
throughout the east, and they are
bringing strong pressure to bear to
have Germany fittingly represented,
according to Edward F. Delger, pres-
ident of the German-American auxll-

l>elger explains he had two pur-
poses in making his trip. One was
to unify tlie German organization
for their activities during the expo-
sition; the other was to insure a dem-
onstration such as will impart a na-
tional character to tlie work of the

COMMISSIONERS IN ROME
ROME, Dec. 24.?Calvin B. Brown.

Walter P. Andrews and Thomas Rees,
commissioners from the Panama-Pa-
cltiflc exposition to the Mediterra-
nean and Balkan states, have 'arrived
and arc passing Christmas here.

Ira Nelson Morris, special commis-
sioner to Italy, was their host at din-
ner tonight at the Grand hotel.

Owing to his illness, Thomas Nel-
son Page, the American ambassador,
could not receive the commissioners
today, but he expects to do so tomor-
row.

MOW \. V. COMMISSIONERS
ALBANY. N. Y? Dec. 24.?Governor

Glynn last night signed the bill add-
ing three members to the New York
state Panama-Pacific exposition com-
mission.
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GREAT FEATURES WHICH WILL APPEAR IN THE CALL-POST NEXT SATURDAY
Y<»u willREAD THE CALLPOST NEXT SATURDAY. Why.' g MENT. Do you know how many eastern people are already saving * picture by NELL BRINKLEY and interesting articles and pictures,

H will be the nio-t READABLE paper you can find. SPECIAL FEA- ? up money to come to the EXPOSITION? You can find out Satur- t In the SATURDAY HUMOR SECTION will be a New Year
TUBES of all sorts. ' 1INTERVIEWING AN EXPOSITION," by day. HARRY MURPHY illustrates the interview with cartoons. . verse, "You Are Old, Father 13," by A. L. Price; Anecdotes and

LARRY HARRIS. He interviews the PUBLICITY DEPART- { There will be SPECIAL MAGAZINE features?a fascinating Z Footlight Flashes.

YOU MUST READ THE CALL-POST SATURDAY

j "A Merry Christmas to AH"
v I spirit of Christmas is shown in the happy faces

X of the people we meet on the street, in the jolly,

good-natured bustle of the shoppers and in the mys-

terious hiding of bundles. It is in the very air we breathe
and it draws us closer to friends and relatives.

Allthrough the Holidays the telephone willbe flash-
ing millions of greetings and good wishes far and near

IJJ over its network of wires. It willbe carrying the slight-
est inflection of the human voice out to the far away
friend and relative. Kindliness and laughter willbe on

j the wires. Old-time friends willbe reminded that they
J are not forgotten, and where in the old days one Christ-

mas visit was made in person, ten now willbe made by
||| telephone. j|

Ifyou have a surplus of happiness during the holiday
season, why not telephone a part of it to some one who has
less? The telephone, you know, is the great and almost
limitless roadway over which the Xmas spirit can travel.

? PACIFIC TELEPHONE (ffißS
AND TELEGRAPH COMPANY V&kp

"IT IS SO EASY
TO DRESS WELL"

You know, really smart dress-
ing is not nearly so much a matter
of income as it is of information.
Take the (treat majority of men and
women. They get into the rut of buy-
ing clothes at a certain store, and no
matter the price, they keep going to
the same place, time after time. They
do not realize that a store like
OHF.RRYB will save them a great
deal of money and worry over cash.

This is the time of year when every
man and woman should look his or her
best and yet no one likes to spend

;money for clothes. There are ao many
Parties going that the girls must have
changes of dresses. The only solu-
tion is to buy on credit, and when the
word credit Is used the aynonym
term is fHKRRYB.

Here the girls can find the daintiest
land prettiest of party dresset*. pettt-
| posts, one ptece wool dresses, coats

'\u25a0\u25a0and suits, all of the latest styles, direct
from the east, and furs that come so
handy during the cold spelt of winter.
When you can buy either one or all of
those on credit it demonstrates that
CHKRRYB is the one store in town to
|go to get completely outfitted.

rUKKKYS have two stores in San
IFrancisco -at l«o!» Market street and
j1400 Mission street. Roth of these
'carry men's as well as women's
clothes. CHKRRTB Oakland stores
are at .=>2S 13th street for men and 615
ISth street for women. In Los An-
g-eles the store is at «3fi South Broad-
way.?Advertisement,

The State of
California Says
Your Security

Is Good
The State of California

investigates tfa c assets
back of every Guaranteed
A T r>»-t rrn crn

If you buy Guaranteed
Mortgages for an invest-
ment you have the stamp
of approval of the State
of California for your se-
curity.

This protection is yours
for the asking.

Without taking specific
steps to take advantage of
this protection you will not
get it; you will have to t:ike
your own chances of getting
back your interest and prin-
cipal with a possibility of ex-
periencing difficulties or even
the loss of your interest and
principal.

If you are a big investor, *or even if you have but $100
to invest, it will pay you to
know what protection the
State offers you.

Don"t put this off, but look
the matter up right now.

The Western Mortgage
and Guaranty Company is
the only company in the
State which has fully com-
plied with the law and which

Sold in amounts of $ICO
$500 or $1,000. Suitable
Christmas gifts.

Call_at once and ask any
question that you would like
to ask.

* Send for Booklet F

Western Mortgage
& Guaranty Co.
734 MARKET ST.
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